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aregrocted nightly with u|>roerlwie ]»U|

have been ,

WîtT Hr have been summoned’front thetirh 
ous creeks and a» interesting session is ex
pected. The outside Canadian press is protest- while theimislenl erembers have been 
ing agelnst the appointment of Governor improved by the,addfng to the olio of Fred K 
Ogilvie as investigation commissioner upon Tracy and, Mr. Knapp. The manager, vr 
the ‘groups that to investigate Btfton’s 'Cavanaugh 4* retaining the most poMh I 
methods and men there shotald be at least a favorites at a great expense and the result u " 
eoaosnisdon. of three who should be entirety atUnterestingsliow from start to Ittfaj^jo 
independent of Mr. Sifton for their appoint- no “chair warmer" mimbers.
mentor removal. Be this as it may, the fact ----- ------------------ -&y

The Death Roll. _— s remains that Mr. Ogilvie has opened wide the j- Mahdamws On she <Md Commissioner
William, Mltchem «èja «ht «thdh A« ^ea.md In. a

-------- SI M Beeves wee setitenerd to mw-tntwttti*?1 ~9?...'jÇPJhijouui owulddo to üirther àn jmnâtUaî investi- ***actkm lia* been brought to the courts for
ImprironWnVnnd to pav a fine of «M», by his snm***“ ***& a»d burial oo- The tbB P«H"* »f «»H»eM1n»<i<4<km,»,W<lW
; : - --------- .1 T1, „ ^in„ curred Wednesday from the establishment of " ^ afl 60 ceh*«re when commendation la genkler to accept applications fqr tiling, n.

s.„in.ti,.r,„ni,y ,,„k « ,«o iP^^^EyaxifSBfUwwfBSi!'® re- <*•«
■ f elonerS oEce. riie stor>% es brought out in the . e ■ 1 . sot to tome out, and frankness and not secrecy foi^rocordiue ^cf uml” bv ftcroiïSer "it1*!lcat*°* I

evidence was a very common on*. The pris- ^ and Mrs. Henry Fischer mourn the ose îas ,mw become a saving virtue. The time h f* Ï . XinWif A I
<m,'r found he was making but poor,progress r Infant son. which occurred Monday, J"n^^cn there is^rs^al danger ^ Jouroclappetu-ed be^rc Jodge nugas ^^ I Rpfl tpH

—aMaçwtüi' lisSi^issisttsssLtaH
with the-oMclala he approaches! Hie accusing S, \. Hanks,Ü character well .known «bout : , JëRrey Gordon tiecame .totvexu bezant-under Ltddq*L?atllr<7yL . ■
witness. H. Hi Martin, with an offer to deed the Dominion saloon bv the sobriquet of "the ffe./'ô. .n? “!! VVZ- I?"'1 9e, •>M?ytoi ' The Dining Boom Ftrvieeof tiie Begins n»i.
h^h n lotmh of Whatever ground he secured Colonel,” died suddenly *tl *,«^‘101 Hie Bkh, ?* flne of or'Ju deys i» ialH" *' * 'rhC>* - owrt is mmfi as m invite you back

by said ae- at the beattte bunk housc. Ile hadcomplaliied ; ,lxl,^]kies was ut> to anm er to a change of r ~ New /lining Exchange,
etteing witness. Tlmt. the prisoner consented during the day of feeling ill and went to; the receiving stolen property, as a sequel of the Thenwhlie will'be .led in uJÜT, «1 . .. ■
a*id did actually put Ms offer info writing, but hunk hriusc at 1» o’clock. At 1 o’clock he had; for«3 I Vernon * Storry, the^weil-knowi. ei.TermlS *
foes to sham tint innocent tenor of the man’* a itnklng «pell, diïrîng which hë passed away, et evfdènw1 The " ther clmra-1*»»Inrt h?m^h^t 1 *rln H auctioneers, ha ve eatemied UiefrtSuf j

Mm thatthls Captain Harper, na ._«oro_ne,t_ .^snmw^el ^

■ III ifi I réonrtrotwua lai an thearttreabte, lie concluded that an tnouest worship yujcempbint MU.-jj,y-fefhen^”iiffi£ saUnmior «hat puywae. Thë*rt ne^t wnd^

* mffy TOfcri^ry iUatl HfW tnhethe usual { The colonel had lost a sum of money at the 1 aiibi and wilfbe given sn onoortiinitv i« have > we are assurai fr.,m
way in which claim* have hitherto been ae- I faro table on the night preceding hisTféKtfi't"n<i-prepared--bytbe^ time he ÎS aiTOTgiied fn . nifty depetid urain the sRT'T-t , •, .*. t ^lTÜÏ
«fW4. and the nieitement it ocSwIontbL hi« 'V

, • fchMtrk thht It lieved by some to have beetuhe imiirect cause ! etÎT Strong! «!X*l’SffiWe7!i; ! 'mki.'fKt''m

this was true, then indeed was it a great evil of bis demise. He came here from Australia', ; pelmy days, but aneftrangement came uj, for ■ntcqiiabitedjjtti 1 he v,.- ; »i,d
and the gold commissioner’s office had been Where he leaves a wife arid family and was * Sbme cause or other ami Armstrong, visîted.his respective merits. TV«* «-'• < , ',«*

—nmnwly mismanaged. However, the Ittrv found . âbent fiff gahrsaf age. The fuaerat toairptasq t ôn'n crVmjnal1 rhur'ita lrpa"ifv,|luaitimt><dlnrtin r Cem^hlins That

the mgn goiHywnd hi* lordship imposed a line Thursday afternoon from the undertaking os-, had collected two bills one to Armstrong and BtiaefaPr'rt\ihi.,* w' 'wVn^ ’’H.» B—. Ohë CëE tic5^" mëhth#'ImpHsomnent, wHh I tablislHnentoU. A. tireene. 1 neglected to disgorge. The court failed to see ' ^rla orihc ,^rrTm^ilam^^TOuV" * 1 g
----------- She option of serving another ten days in place f {auyth.ngcrimlnaf ,n thecase, andManin was : t^lVIji temmte; , Could Find

The foregoing case is undoubtedly one of , T'*« tmfniug of a.» athlete for^puWie contests { , to bring their *™''«ml see the grand family f fureS andT^
great bàrdâhlp'uponë men whom we under- : * 8<lllr<‘e<,f interest, as sb>nvmg to what _ vi<%-mly on the h-auuvs with Ins (Barney’s) ru^H^Siirtr1 #t ,,rtr Mo*‘-fe Ctirlo. th'eetie, I

idanfl^to be * very good etttsen He mAetr » *<*•' of perfectton.lheJuunan ergnnlsm 1 ’’hunch of fives.” Actuated by a sense of #on,t*> mght' ^1

nl Wb.t everyone on tit. KJ«n- jî »"«*“*&
to hnvetwisn. the vt«stem of the , ffc •H^t ^ xrlfft on Thursday he-failed tu L7wVi>^^heitnlti• st»^sAviii run on theS

a uiiBtry during the incuiiibenvy of the re tire* 1 tîvery muscle of the body, atui to an P11^ bin HixiNed itaiures in evidem^1 at voiirt Xc> 1 will leave Cm ml P#trL-« at ogold eommissloner. nî^SS. to purch^ÏÏ < *** minutest tWvkdeni was mutnphsnt.y discharge. ! ^

forum tien which cvefy man and woman here '*»«*«*»»• limit of endoranco. Sparring <*»»>. cabTn°mi"^ï^f Mratow hî.rnl^8 .as"*” *>. I thevic«lms of the a
*no«c« hasMmstaBtt)- keen ni) sateat that office. ;1cs,!" haye orreo been drawn ont into hundreds . nag»c nhaimflipld, tbe two men wllo did the Making^t'he tHpeach wav in*ïïionf and» I of the an<*ll,*r rode

Wtrtlwtlrti 'ietMSRr never ha* amt never wm; °/. ruun<J8.b®t‘**‘,*of the imperfect training of wholesuleatakingot Kentucky ciiêk; tat tat ntintues-giving round-trip^passengereS hWT S morning, ,»*
approve of oiHcUla selling the information at *»e eombatents whleh left them too weak to he ; "*'■ »*, Vf WW I other-people e»tT

iirffpeigulUll»» lô^i, we e*ee*lve' e^r 'tlie.flre^ burst of strength* Tliat ; riineil to become a member of ih> ^ün^vini^y. „* t‘T> ji«edilijbls ief« were acvommmyinj
7" Ing but sympathy for the man who, failing ! not to be so in thowming cob-; T6tS proved hia salvation, for, like happened - Ppèeial Rates for room ritid boanl hr tk I and weroboumlior

Wmmatéty to secure wira, he came ******' *»“ Wok Agnew is j ; rMb Ht <-'»«“ ^ . .........Z^JL The first witness ,
get, fwll, HHP the laanner of. the country, and , «vid^itc^l by the arduous work both are pet-J for trial because of the company h«"v«s il»; but i Wi txr The "McrchaatsL hunch at the nr I v*te secretary of < 
while la home docs as Borne does, it seems to ; ,or'n ”* f'1 tbeu training quartcis, j the charge against him was dismissed upon M, caFITKOYAL, iiecontf Avehue* OC-I- WWiltod that the t

- mMhwi that Reeve.’ should go to jail ! by the ,,resent physic! defection of1 ‘he facia becommg known to the court. , ! W.4*ttotrtfom 11 a.k. Vo 8 p m! ifi» eoat.ined^reoorC
while the men who h»vc brought about this men; «» ^«vlng the success.' dJ#r,;^ 1 iV”^ ^ow^d X ” W.Ve. Wwn^d - I «tns.rudt a bridge
NwwtmUmeme condition of flairs and have j °lJb* oontcs‘ »® "™4 «hat each con,Id- recover wages,o theTmôhSt of pvm and was To tell SheiThus^.to ttïftîïr . hum I ***"«■ »o,f»r „%«
reaped imiheose rewwrde, should have never ; */* ll ® "I’puneut worthy of his steel is evi-1 allowed ten dayi by tire court in wlnch tb “dig inner at the Cafe Rovaf, Second at^iue thee ■ *diMgent searoli. A 
umwbeen disturbed in, their evil doings. The j d*“c<* bf tl!e, c*rleful Preparation Wing on. j wn jêh. pr^U.atiy/ailows « numîo’be fn^ t ea“ b? h*&.nt bom<i- ’ S, tor Rtet, introduced

, fate of lleeves is but the result of "failure, for lie ! On Nednesday last a Nioukt representative prisoned lor debt, ami cannot fatl to be of ift------ tjivc our couuucik tor fteiahtinir ,n,l n*nk ■ the doctor's.posstutsi
did not succeed cither in getting any inform* J Tl*‘tef the_ framing quarters of Frank Raphael, terest to our American- eitiyens,-who do not} ing to Ibbrt W. Willi,uns, i78«bove Bonanza," 1 iwnerebtnof'the Ur 
Honor any land, it is crime cnotnrh of itself ! "*>«•in “tr ast contest wopztM champion- ; f“4’> orders at the White House. | lie testimony of

■.of.ir.nd to be roof—the man with ,nil„»uf I^LgJbj .^guu^ka* Oeen-^-„crr lato^'mann^^^e7go" gJ.nO~------- *TnB»ii5FtowfaW
AUgotten claims, secured by collusion with I ,t‘eM hvre 1,1 a number of contests and his I "'"'îf toKfmm’Jri,™*»1'1 of 5b<? Sut9evv1*l,w 1,1,81 ’—’—------- ” ------------- 7^,.. . --------- -- ■ «dth many^objeetio

who*# watee*do not «pf«.r upon the ! "'«rHerloua^ork is well known. Krank Ha-( 1^,',^"™ dTjake "n»S . tAWYEM • f tiledefendatHs. Bi
records, are destined to be left to enjoy their 1 Ph“elw*a found at his upi-er ferry quarter*4 bringing actions 1(ft the recoe’erv of1 wages 1 Cv-A- L.L.B.. Advocate I u the accident; ho
wealth in peiwe and honor, while poor ReeiH>s,!"n,U,‘" "f,eTnoon’H work »>ad just begun. J„ against Kim. Judgment wasawarded in full to ; Flye I N tie had hired Qu
tb. u. «fortunate victim of circumstances, w ill forenoon a three-mile trot and an extend- ; fEidâto0"' 1,1 , Hoorn's, A. efoffice Bufidtog W ly-rrJtwy I W their outfits to h
i..Ve hawron branded a, a jailbird. j * 8 I Thomas cl reaves is an accomplished gehtle- ^ABOR A. HUfSl^î^^nd^iïoïtoS I ***** hollapaed,

. .. . *“""«*■« wnu eiglied he man in many ways, but his education m the Advocates; No, nri’es I'ublio ■ Convevancert I x*bses one arm was
" Mcttlns- of the Five Department w** found to be 1.9 pounds-a lo er weight ' manly art of wood sawing was woefully nc Office*, opposite Monte Carlo, Front Street. I JBdhe had to be ast
. iwaswwyai see rire uegersmeiit. , than that which he will trv to enter the rins i glee led. As » couecquencc, lie was impelled i - ------- -------— - ■

The roguiar, semi-monthly meeting of the tiré -,-or one ho,lr lhre„ *'1|inT. J',week to help himself to a sack- BUBKHI & McKA Y—Advocates, Soliciter^ I <>«w V*on.he atle*)
department was bei<*t the engine houae on , imbed th . i,„ ,, =. , . T uuUs1 bti J‘| r ,'<7v ry s,prlnce froV1 kn, ir)viting looking , Oommissioners, etc. office, tit* I turned InVaUmtar^:
Wadiiewhurnttht.-' •Nina new members wera • ^ •* seldom seen puuehefl, . ptlÿa, b*. .Mary’» hospital ami complaint ut Jus A. C. Oflhce Building, 3rd St.. Dawaon. - ■ * that he feU; Bo
n«nu«MBI^r rwitp ^ 110,0 \ Inf hi* movements nre ouick as a chi xnd vpf c(TU(!t having he«m lodged witJi Caprnin_iJZ-^ 7 . . - -*—-— —r-—— ■ »  ateetad ana sundry bills debated and ordered ; tirera i* a terrific ruinch »!wavs !^~^r*fn»w,-lK^as-.fudged gurUy of havingeoin-TH. C,‘ L,8L^-J?»r«ft*’r *nd Soliciter, of Ksg- I . ******■« store am.
paid. -^1- —------ -—- - jurer»»* a terrtnc punch alwajs at command , miucdwtheiu Xbecuiut thereupon orderml ' „ L„,aml *1t*1 Canada.. Conveyances^ Not s» I We was called in

nffer <tfb bv v«m H,*nc and Jhnrdaw 1 *"*** bl*ber ***** A ,ler 80111 “shovln around’’ | that the prisoner sHonhhbeoorne a guest or the I PubUo- -« Want practice. Over Victor* Home. ■ ' wS^ agreed to 1
The offer of b> Me*sr*. Hope^s.nd Jourdan,^-with his hurley trainers, to ut him I pnretiee i F?®8* ",nd *at hé «houid forthwith be'iauglti ■ 7s11?mV\t 7Tt7iT7« T afc ■ ? •

«* a compllinetrtary token of tbeir appreoia- : (or kireuiue his f»»i ■„ , . 0 I the nealected art at the government’s expense i C„t,,'N1I; • ATTULLO * RIDLEY —AdiP ■ wwa* carted over ,
lldli of the work of the department at the ■ ; , 6 J ,el 1 «“‘ix-up, and after a 1 with daily lessons for u period.,ut two jiiontbs. ... 1 ù6’’.' l*af",H,ers> -'■otaries. Conveyancer», I bstrd’ a man narm

g* ■ ~v. a# . , i short spell with che«f weights he was ruhhe<! Thomas A. Row*, who liv-ed with reaves was 1 <^'Ce ^<>,103’ to loan. OHIees, Adcock building, ■ i,im, . .. .

eassssir*”?*' ^««szysis^S a««!»£sS!?2»r,, .
Bawas gulug uutotde shoriiy. Accepted wlthtfenBchOT wi*h a massive JL „r .t,’,™* , -f Hamburg anil sama. wiwks «g» ha tusnad pp^ A^*n”e* °HW8on’ ToldtdiBne hp,.W. _____ML -°i this nnrp? that tlï ******* «nibyntollon be was made an honor-| jgjS.R »«l. Ills arnîs irtl'a*mfSSr ^T^Diy’.^.KVVXS. I.’hyii)tiau.and Surgeon,îe«T Ntng djf.

- to retain hi* badge. , «atths and would be considered respeetable 1 V‘i,lion’ lie (the biped) was . «rrested. 1 proprietor MhmNHo^pnit Ftdorado'cn; ^ 9
Captain Jack f raw ford was made an honor- on a l#tf nonnd man it is uvi.t.m, 1 Xav«ra set up as his defense that the said mal- ! ".LL_.r WdonM,°tuy’ I «me; lo*tsdouMy :

ary member for his frequent services to the ! on Frank kL.T. • ïr k I * ‘ I a“,ube pupeame to himen the trail with the j DR. J.O. lAUilAVELLE-Mbjureal Vnive^-* 7L0BMMlng.hy hi
tüyaMifcâtâWtlotharr.nerousror^s, ;on.B better mab Utah helms yefSedinS^f1fnT,,W
was •'SiirtJb^îhe «’hair b, get up ÏÏSB I ^miSif] qRs. BROWN *' uî^îîUài and BridJl^ tioQ. •*t£

Mareh 17tb.«St.l*atrick’sd*y in the morning." -^iidly’ be to a pa.ked h',',u!e n^dlov’tiUt”” 01 «X‘,b®r/1,^§: **?“ »

On motion it was resolved that the .lenart * ^ 00,11 m<l,Hlu<l upon the eonsetentious itof using to leave his aide. Although the pretty j motid settbW*soutenir jey«I*rT and S* I 4^.-.^ . “rtbe' 
.-.'“v1 .7^ !?,,?_ ,h* V1* 'Up8rt' manner lit which hb to preparing hie man tale was el<K,..vntiy told, the witness was ÜÙ-1 -°_Set.“Lg' . _ \ I ^a«ed each day t

IM HCW, way on >• , „ \ * I able to impress its imetie influence upon the , rp G.ATCBlN D rv Ô ,",T~ .."‘“M ~~ *®Ht* nurse first w*Cahvaskta to> Uid ThaTvoU ' j «must, and the latter after designating the it,-! Offlce with XuMêrÊxD^^rteS 1 * water each morn
.««mwjk», y MM. .«*, T,,.!,™,, on,. ’WKw.Cs.ia^l.l ^

proTidetl for tho dancers. day flight by Joe gooper* <to. AHth a hrand 1 ar to for 14 days, while the bluish- WANTFD LL1...--.;.. \"r’M teh.l* refusa
Fireman Oebrge brought up the mgtter of the hew bill in which » „,o-t,.„ 8r«y, bob tailed waiamuto pup was ordered re- —------ ” 1    . 7- ■ ait to such trout meb ‘hittb»m»kMa«r«tu«Speetac«.», Bursae and 7^~_dw#er’ sTÆftTn"^'^! *° teU that

âiwl lttat*l»d that the meeting had «.right to | the Oat ley bisters Big Specialty.Company. That There will be « grand -Sheet and Pillow, t di*ion- Inquire, manager Fafrylew.8 M. ^PFmeehed him an
get an |xplanatiot»-from the persons whom the Joe Cooper has had the necessary experience 81 ip” waÿuerade ball givei. by the American ’  ----------------- SFoecsa.*, ----------------— I «Wglve him $300

, public was claiming were to blame. A long ex-, into is business is evidenced by the f*,‘t that t„ w?Jf^71.>"ef7,,olù1 f l‘shi»<4«n'',s Birthday, ------ - PERSON A L. . ■ .J «: ÆessidJie was told
l4« nation was at: out tortbeoaing, fi^e engi- ’M.wUh the assistance of Billy Lloyd, he whip-1 Everybody gS-W rewmrtwJHbe paid for positi veinfon**' Xtan this basis lie yon
user claiming the fault lay in some miX«Hl ■ sawed the lumber and built the first saloon in! JWÆ. ------------------ -,~~  >niflfmcnt.-- Bed
*a,‘h|1 "f ÉSPEi|P «,,.l“laD'ot the chetn- the territory, which immediately became » Totoptlhg and Tootfuyne lor f*morrow ^ -q, --------ta—----------------  — ■ ■tôthat,^rvt[lt t-^

knowef the mlginglmost )Mtpular.taro|px.HWd<7v^ hmhxhoidUwL...RO,YAh, ^cond Avenue. " "-^=r.-L ». BoWd>,f|dtho hnElS W^iniFbO coal with sacksTi black- * uphn the public ? °W y, ™ 7 Vp^lfÀtl À OftinT I «ÏÏÜÏioi
f )T we^lnapnsMbie to g uaran- ; The Investigation. , ExfltKKs—Blanquette of Lamb aux Petit Pols. 1 - * '^.0-*%. ■ ■; ^toeeabér Tith vvh
ÎTtitfdoiÏÏi^ïth^ffiîm mtikltnlf* tobd - WoU^wl8>' Fcbruary Ml has been fixed up- j p^h, ^Wer®^ «la« | DAWSON MINING & STOCK EXCHANGE T "T^SsitÜSS

,ir,,hTiï"‘M "“’“r.. ss^s&ss&jsr1 - .** T~i - . I *5!£S3K
b« would be the «i rmnnn-itbtr* i« ,uture Association. Among the charges are soute Dksèsert—English Plum Pudding, Hard and „„,t Se ht,avcd added a Oeoeral Mining _ $h*6 Br. B’urke, end

: aittie*,^ “ 1 ' e°Hrt houto JS goi ng toJbe in- ties- List your ci,^,s with us early for anetJW «^fURfc^^ntwM
^«uee*,ta.. ,___. , / - -r adtoiuate toeoitiain the crowds who^Ht wish r ProfvPàsfceewtit ureaentan enti«.ton»w -ct ; « Private aale. - , ’^fittdisrharge**-a

Æât. ^wssïsæs’ûjs: ■isroi^Statataa :; ' -tataa. L ,..Ig?^L-;-*5f5SRS,i
gendM moeling fp HpUpe * Cm> store. Thef On Frid^, tha^tb th^Vw^wt , , .The Mobte Carlo is pWyfng to immense u -^iveut a clilî!^^ dt<]

, v«non « kroaàv. *aS£S§
• 22a*'M^.etyit:

I • “MU in tlu, bospitj

protection -to Uie members^ - OReera -"were 
v ricclatpaSAtllows: cbairfliatt, R. C. Shannon; 

tièe' <main$ian, 3.-A. OiepM; lièrètÊrfr ni 
Itotiglas; treasurer, L. Schotrbem ; trustees, 
W. A. Kolb, II, Douglas, G. H. McPltarren. The 
next meeting will be held Tuesday at the for-- 
iBPÔatiov sisters’ hall ; after that, on the ffmt 
end third Tuesdays of each month. All Odd 
Fellows are invited.
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